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That f ·h n war i n the waters around Iceland - looks 

less like somethin out of a comic opera tonight . The first 

physical violence - as broken out. The Icelandic Coast Guard 

attacked two Bri tish trawlers today - and t l.e reports we have, 

indicate some real fi htin • - Y'"'\ a l~ -\, ... t .,~(l 

First, the Coast Guard caught up with the trawler, 

"Horthem Foam" - when it was without its escort frca the 

Royal Navy. The Icelanders put some men aboard the trawler -

with orders to bring it i nto port. But the ship's radio man 

had already sent out an sos. A British frigate hastened to the 

scene - and removed the Icelanders - in the words of the dispat 

"by force." The are now aboard the frigate - which 

presumably will put them ashore at an Icelandic port. 

In another place, the Coast Guard attacked the 

trawler, 11 Lifeguard". But this time the Icelanders were unable 

to put any men aboard - because they were beaten back by 

British crewmen using axes and clubs. The Coast Guard vessel 

had to pull away - wi th a hole in one side. 



ICELAND 

That fishing war between r1tain nd Ic land - 1s 

beginning to sound lik something out of a comic opera. Picture 

fifteen British trawlers, trailing clouds of blac~ smoke -

sailing boldly within the twelve mile limit - over which Iceland 

claims territorial sovereignty. With the trawlers - frigates 

of the Royal Navy - to protect the!ll. Then, the Icelandic Coast 

Guard moving in - trying to approach the trawlers, only to have 
. 

bead the■ off. 
the frigates ■ethd I i:&I El ■8' It •a described as a kind of cheaa 

game - with the ships checking each other, moving to new 

poa1t1ona, then checking each other again. 

Not a shot was fired today. The Icelandic coast Guard 

f l • ( I ••• confined itself - to shooting pictures. Tonight 

Reykjavik claims - its got the names and numbers of the 

offending trawlers. And the crews will be tried according to 

maritime law - which presumably means they'll be hauled into 

court, if the Icelandic Coast Guard can ever get past those 

frigates of the Royal Navy. 



ICILAND - 2 

The British sa t e Icelanders on their fr i ate -

are bein treated as' ests". According to London, this is 

appropr i ate, because the men came a oard the fr igate on the 

high seas - and not in Icelandi c terr torial waters. But, or 

course, the whole po nt is - that Iceland claims sovereignty 

for twelve miles out. And so in Reykjavik, they're calling 

the British Ha fishermen - pirates. 

The legal war goes on - with both sides filing 

1 complaints. Today, for the first time - the legal war was 

auppleme,~ .ed by a show nf force, that may be getting close to a 

shooting war. 



RIOTS 

Today members of the MacMillan Cabinet and leaders or 

the opposition in the Rouse of Commons - met in an emergency 

session. The subject - the race riots that have been erupting 

in many cities. The question before the government is - whether 

or not 1.Jlnlgration fran the rest of the Ca11101'1fealth sh01.1ld be 

curtailed. 

Under the existing law, immigrants traa Africa, Alla, 

and the Vest Itfiea - have been entering Britain at the rate ot 

about seven tundred a week. They've settled mainly in the ala 

areas or big cttiea - London, Manchester, B1rm1nghaa, and ao on. 

:And one reault is - ccapet1t1on tor Jobs, with the local 

population. Also, competition for the ccapany ot the girls in 

those cities. 

The other half ot the problem - is the ''Teddy Boy" 

gangs - the Juvenile delinquents, who make a habit of picking 

tights with the immigrants. 



HURRICANE 

~~) 
Hurricane "Ella " belted her way acr Jss the Caribbean 

today. The stonn hit Haiti - with winds of a hundred miles an 

hour. After smashing through the mountains - it picked up 

speed again over open water - and drove on toward Cuba. There, 

the big American Navy base at Guantanamo - was battened down. 

Three thousand sailors had been sent into underground ston1 

shelters. Planes were hastily stored away in special hangars. 

And warships in the harbor - steamed out into the open aea, 

to ride out the big blow. 

Hurricane "Illa" has been following much the •-

path - as Hurricane "Hazel" of Nineteen Fifty-POur. Bl.It the 

weathel'lll9n say there •s no fear that "Illa" will do aa much 

damage as "Hazel" - which left a billion dollar■ worth ot ruin 

in its wake. 



PAGEAN'l'S 

This L bor Day was marked, as usual - by colorful 

pageants. The two most brilliant - took place in Atlantic 

CLty and Chicago. 

For Atlantic City - it was the opening of the Mias 

America Contest. City officials say - this search for the 

nation's moat beautiful girl - has turned into a million

dollar-a-year industry. That's how much goes into the 

business - of finding candidates to represent the states and 

terr1tor1ea. 

The tirat Mias America Contest was held - thlrty-■effn 

years ago. Each contestant brought one suit case - containing 

little more than a bathing suit. This time, the group 

brought hundreds of pieces of luggage - containing the latest 

fashions. Thirty-seven years ago the winner won a prize - and 

then went bane. This year's winner will get fifteen thousand 

dollars worth of pri2esr- a ten-thousand-dollar scholarship -

. and a nationwide tour worth about seventy-five thousand. 



PACIIAll'l'S - 2 

Cn1cago 11 pageant features - the American 

X.g1on. P1tty thousand Leg1onaa1res, parading down Nlchtpn 

A•enue - Chicago•• "Nagnlticent Nile." Police eattllate that 

two hundred thousand spectatcr1 - were crowded along the 

affnue. And the vendors or lee cream, balloona, and trlnata • 

have been doing better bu11nea1, than at any put conYentlan 

ot the aer1can Legion. 



Lowell has a musical note for ~s toni ght - the 

effect of three orchestras - all pla7ing at once - at an 

Arabian ~i~hta ainner - in Aden. 



(Arab music - 10 s econds) 

Hello £verybody: 

A banquet where ~e music is ~rovided by three 

orcheatraa, all laying at the sa■e tiae, &nd each a 

diftereat tune! Does that sound confusing? ActuallJ it 

asn•t bad at all. Oriental ■ usic, at any rate to ■1 eua 

see■• to blend better than l i ■agine our eatern •••lo 

••er would under aiailar circuaatances. For iaataaoe oaa 

7ou i■a1lae three orcheatraa at the•••• part7, at the 

saae ti••• pla,iag •Hoa• On The ian1••• •Anchor• Awa,•, 

aad • 

Our three oriental auaical groups were pla7in1 at 

an Arabian wedding - pre-nuptial banquet•• attended in · 

Aden. The co■plex auaic didn't aeea disturbing at all 

until soae bagpipes joined in. 'hereupon the din, tor a 

•bile, was a real caco phony. 



Aden, at the south estern tip or Arabia - the 

Southern end of the Red Sea - is on aany aea route1, to 

Ea st Africa, lndia and Indonesia, the Far •ast, and 

Auatral-aala. A refueling stop tor more ahipa than anJ 

other port in the world. But, because or ita reputation 

tor furnace-lite heat, and its bleak forbidding appearaao 

tra••l•r• aeldoa go ashore there for aor• than al•• 

boura. 

lhlch la too bad, because Aden ls one of the worl• 

aoat taaolaatlng porte, if 7ou know ao■• looal who will 
' 

take ti■• oat to show 1•• around. Young Bill Crawtor4, 

ou brilliant Joana State Vepartaent repreaentatiYe at 

thl• strategic point, and bis nu■ber two lite Sterner, 

and their charaiag •1••• Ginger and ~oco aade sure we 

s aw everything:- a swia in the Arabian Sea on the black 

la•a sands at The Golden Mohur Beach Club, Sl ave Island, 

the Queen of Sheba's Boat Yard, King Solomon's Gap in the 



mountains, to the to ps of two of the barren peaks looking 

down on A en, an early evening arty with top British 

otficials ana their wives on the terrace of the ~overnor•1 

palace -and finally to the night - Arabian iighta -

banquet on the housetop. 

To get there•• drove through Solo■on'• Gap, the 

cleft in the rocka, between Steamer ? oint and Crater, tbe 

native oitJ with it• ac&lJ Arab, or Aden••• ■ixed 

population of a hundred thou1aad or so. 

The bride-to-be'• father, one of the rich••• of 

Aden, was giYiDg the banquet in honor ot hia son-in-la• 

to be, The Fadhli laib, or deJ uty sultan of fadhli, the 

Arab 1tate on the Arabian Sea coast just east of Aden. 

Aa we approached the aection or crater where the 

part1 waa to be, runner• appeared out or the darkness to 

show us the way. The narrow streets, with their balconiea 

and shuttered window• were jamaed with cars. Mostl7 

Euro ~an 



t the street entrance to our host's building, 

where the night was illuminated by lights on the roof 

four atorie1 up, we were officially welcomed by two 

me11ber1 of the family. At t.he head of the first nt.rrow 

stair• we were greeted agajn. And so on at ~e top of eaob 

atairwa,. Then, on the roof by the host hi■aelf, who 

pa1a1d aa oa to other• who led us aero•• the root to a 

low platfora whe11 aat the guest of honor, the groo■, a 

handaoae, awarth7, 7oang Arab prince, the Fadhll lalti, la 

white dinner Jacket and black tie; poker faced - ■a7b1 

bored with it all. Bat having to go through •1th an 

anciea\ cuato■• After all he already has one wife, at hla 

palace in his own doaain. Now he was taking a city wife. 

Of courae we didn't see her. Whenever she leavea 

the harem ah• will be veiled. But the ladies in oar 

party stopped off to apend a little time with her where 

she and her girl friends were having their own feast on 



the floor below. They reported that she was stunning, 

well-poised aden belle. Of course she will take off ber 

••11 wheneYer the Fadhli Naib takee her to £urope, where 

all rioh ••n of these eastern citiea go from tiae to tlae 

We were on the roof of the tallest building ia 

that part of the city. Only one of the nearb7 barrea 

aountaina loo■ing abo•e us, ita outline• made Yialble •r 

the baaquet lighta. 

SeYeral han4red of•• aat at aaall table,, th• 

1111 ol leatera car4 tabl••• The dinner, buffet 1\7le, 

platter• heaped with rioe, whole chicken• - ODt per 

person, ••1•table1, fruit• and pastries. 

Drinta? Onl7 a well known A■erican aoft drink, 

in aottlea. Hot the one 7ou aay be thinking of. And of 

course Arabian coffee from nearby •ocha in Yemen, where 

10 far as we know coffee originated. 

The crowd - all aen, except a dozen or so Western 



women - half in European garb and half in Arabic coatu■e. 

»any of thea in from the wold mountains to the north and 

east. A few even froa t ose mysterious skyscraper oitiea 

of Badhramout on the edge of the ~ub al Ihali, the great 

deaert. 

No dancing girl1. A ■uch more dignified party thaa 

you ■ ight encounter under ai ■ilar circu■atancea at hoM. 

(Arab ausic) 

But the scene was like aoaething out of the Arabian 

Bisbta and in an Arabian Night• citJ half•• old•• ti■•• 

So long. 

(ind by bringing up Arab ■uaic) 



AIR SHOW b~ ", ---
There's a lot of hush-hu8h - nbout the air show at -

Farnborough, England. Farnborough is where the British send -
their best plane~ every year /to let the public have a look 

at them. But this tlllle - some items are so advance0he;r 1re 

still claaaifted. 

The main one - ia Britain's first satellite roclmt. 

It'• called the "Bl~ Knight" /and ls said to travel at 

Twelve thouaand ■ilea an hour. The rocket 11 due to be -
launched on ~day/ at Vomera, Australia. :eut the 

llacll1llan goverment ts ~d) the teet aay be a t1.!!fo. 

That's why the Black Knight - la being kept under wraps - at 

f I , I I • I o I Parnborough. 

Britain'• new at011 baaber - 11 gettina the same -
treatment. It's parked ln the hangar /•1th no one all-4 - . 

in, except top ott1c1als, with security clearance. 

All this secrecy is causing a lot of critlcia■ in 

Britain. Said one disgruntled visitor to PamborO\lib - ''The -
.,- ordinary spectator ls going to see/ only the lce-creBIII stande." 


